Pluronic F127 gel formulations of deslorelin and GnRH reduce drug degradation and sustain drug release and effect in cattle.
The objective of this study was to compare the effectiveness of intramuscular sustained release Pluronic F127 (PF127) gel formulations of deslorelin, a potent GnRH agonist, and GnRH to their solution formulations in inducing the release of luteinizing hormone and formation of luteal tissue in cattle. Injectable gel formulations of deslorelin and GnRH were prepared using Pluronic F127 (25%, w/w), a block copolymer. PF127 gels sustained the in vitro release of deslorelin as well as GnRH at similar rates and reduced drug degradation in muscle tissue when compared to the solution formulations. Deslorelin, as well as GnRH, elicited desirable elevations in plasma LH and progesterone concentrations in vivo. When compared to the solution formulations, the gel formulations of both drugs induced a broader peak of LH. Also, the peak LH levels were lower and the peak times were delayed with the gel formulations compared to the solution formulations. While the solution dosage form of deslorelin and GnRH elicited similar responses, the PF127 gel formulation of deslorelin induced peak LH levels at an earlier time (3 h for deslorelin versus 5.25 h for GnRH). The results indicate that, deslorelin exerts a pharmacological effect in cattle. The LH response to deslorelin as well as GnRH can be altered by controlling the input or the release rate of the drug. PF127 gel formulations can sustain peptide release and reduce peptide degradation.